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June 10, 1966 

Mr. Carey McWillieme, Suitor 
The Netion 
333 Sixth Ave.. 
New York, I.Y. 10014 

Dear Mr. McWilliams, 

In response to my letter of May 9, enclosing a copy of my book UBITEWFASH: TUE 
REPORT ON THE WREN REPORT, your card of the 12th. said "it goes without saying" 
that this book "is of speciel interest to us". 

If this special interest is to be, op I hope, a review, may I ask that you 
include my addressi While the book has received a /ether unusual and highly 
favoreble reception, eepecielly for a private edition, and although five book 
wholesalers are handling it, there are many stores it has not yet reached end 
aeme areas of the country into which these wholesalers do dot go. Hence Oar 
sobe people', we ere the only source, ma] for thi3 reason our address, simply 
Iiyattetown, Md, 20734, le important. 

Both the book and I were warmly received at the annual convention of the 
American Bolcsellere' Association. This, added to earlier ef 'orte, resulted in 
a total of 2750 copies now booing in distributive channels of sold, aside from 
ordexeto us. 

There is an oversight in my letter of say 9. Ma unaltered eltgens photograph, 
in the event you would like to use it, is owned by -ide Aerld. I paid for the 
one-time use. All the other illustrations are, 1 believe, in the publics domain. 

At long last the climete is beginning to change. I hope my belief is correct, 
that 1 have had much to do with this. I also hope you wile fine the space to 
help with a review, and not only becauee I Inlve thu printer to pay. 'this matter 
should be :aired responsibly, without being converted into a witch-hunt against 
Eerleearren, and in this, too, you can help. 

'eincerely yours, 

Herald Weisberg 
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Deer Mx. !::oWillimne, 

On or of ny too-mony trips to %ow York txin7, thr 	ltj month o I should hove 
tried to see You,. 1 hPC Net aseursoo Tito NntAnn ven otill f-t 20 WAcoy Zt., taid I 
gust n..-vor got Iota that neighborhood. J rogrnt it. 

The praraco explains the appearance or this 	in thil: form 	qithout commer- 
clel spousoroh/p. 1 fsoo the need for Dublin re7e;t1,21aa nnl gr'tr +•ti S5.r, "prA / 
nittout thuds. -Con we work out en arrangement similar to the u r inquiry deal 
common, in radio advertising, so toot from thti income frmm 7-n!are I cna pas you 

tho advertisinf3. vs one in which the 7mt1on 	nn' 
0L.taa Lila hook-store profit': I would o-Imeclete anything, ;lo net do, ea; troot or 
arrange Vow the book. 

ttut it foccuses not on the Gommloolon or It., ehnixasn but cu the 
nopcxt ltd the staff, wtich includes tins 731 	thry %c%:, the i.oratigat.,,rh. 4   

ba tr_ink waders 14 tots form not becalm of my dealre to avoid cc!-7eraleil 
public:et/on but bocnual of m7 lanhilitY Fo nrt.nze it tuw1Ar 
unul4 live lath. I would still sent rer!olar oscf,-sfai71 	sal KoLrlbution 
if I cut arxungo it. This .letter ie In Iritton in ni.vonca 	 far 
othArwiss 1,14 not be able to writ4 any. rri=da hr.rru 1:,Z1ce%cd thou cam 1:nproaoh 
distributors in gswYork end, 4natngton, but 7o.  !no- nt 	 CLE! 

W shoci them. 

I NOUld appreciate your convents After you h!=re rep.d th,! boe:. TT Jou 	06y 
Questions, let me know. 

Ana. or 4ourae, 1 do thank you for anything 7ou nod/or TN) 7Ption 	In. I 
dlrA alliegot you may find the line of other coning bykr leg pc..m.oblo. rot. 
thot Lnything about these tragedies - and I in..!ltula tbo Bo cent es c trtcedy -
con be e6xeeab1e in any way. But there Is the folostIon tor;  e mrit like 11:a11 
7a.7ran, who i etill regard es ono of the greet it our society, could be Futy 
to euoh a strange Inctioet. I hope, aerbart embtly, my heolls cm.,•ltar,lc 

Sir.COre'y year?, 

/A ^  
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'/a/ebsrg 
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P.3. Thin edition osnaot allow a profit. 
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May 12, 1966 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thanks very much for your letter and for sending 
along a copy of the book, which it goes without 
saying is of special interest ...to us. 

Best
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4113i cWilliams 
Editor 
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